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No. 1982-110

AN ACT

HB 936

Amending the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,No.283), entitled “An act
authorizingtheestablishmentof thePennsylvaniaScenicRivers System;defin-
ing certain termsrelating thereto;imposingcertainpowersanddutieson the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandthesecretarythereofandautho-
rizing theuseof thepowerof eminentdomainincertaincases,”removingpro-
visions relating to eminent domainand adding an additional classification
knownaspastoralrivers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle, sections3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and9, actof December5,
1972 (P.L.1277,No.283), known as the “PennsylvaniaScenic Rivers
Act,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizingtheestablishmentof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem;
defining certaintermsrelating thereto;imposingcertainpowersand
dutieson the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandthe secre-
tary thereof[and authorizingthe useof thepowerof eminent-domain
in certaincases].
Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:
(1) “River” meansaflowing bodyof wateror estuaryor a section,

portion, or tributary thereof,including rivers, streams,creeks,runs,
kills, rills, andsmalllakes.

(2) “Free-flowing” as applied to any river or sectionof a river,
meansexistingor flowing in naturalconditionwithout impoundment,
diversion,straightening,riprapping,or othermodification of the water-
way except in segmentsclassified as modified recreationalrivers. The
existence,however,of low dams,diversionworks, and other minor
structuresat the time anyriver is proposedfor inclusionin thePennsyl-
vaniaScenicRiversSystemshall not automaticallybar its consideration
for suchinclusion:Provided,That this shall not be construedto autho-
rize, intend, or encouragefuture constructionof such structureswithin
componentsof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem.

1(3) “Sceniceasement”meanstheright to controltheuseof landfor
the purposeof protectingthe scenicvaluesof theriver valley, but such
control shall not affect, without the owner’sconsent,any regular use
exercisedpriorto theacquisitionof theeasement.]

Section 4. PennsylvaniaScenicRivers System.—(a) The Pennsyl-
vaniaScenicRiversSystemshallcompriserivers:

(1) That arerecommendedas wild, scenic,pastoral,recreational,or
modified recreationalrivers by the Department of Environmental
Resources;and
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(2) Thatareauthorizedfor inclusionthereinby law.
(b) A wild, scenic,pastoral, recreational,or modified recreational

river areaeligible to be includedin the systemis afree-flowing stream
and the relatedadjacentland areathat possessesone or moreof the
valuesreferredto in section2 of this act. Everysuchriver shall beclassi-
fied, designatedandadministeredasoneof thefollowing:

(1) Wild river areas- thoseriversor sectionsof riversthat are freeof
impoundmentsand generallyinaccessibleexceptby trail, with water-
shedsor shorelinesessentiallyprimitive andwatersunpolluted.

(2) Scenicriver areas- thoseriversor sectionsof rivers that are free
of impoundments,with shorelinesor watershedsstill largely primitive
andundeveloped,but accessiblein placesby roads.

(3) Pastoralrivers- thoseriversorsectionsofriverswhicharefreeof
impoundmentsexceptinghistoric or restoredmill dams.Diversionsor
withdrawalsmayexist to supportagricultural activitiessuchasagricul-
tural ponds. Theshorelinesor watershedsmaysupporta full rangeof
farm orfarm-relatedactivities,so longastheseactivitiesdo not conflict
with thepastoralnatureofthelandscape.

[(3)] (4) Recreationalrivers- thoserivers or sectionsof rivers that
are readily accessible,that may have some developmentalong their
shorelinesand.mayhaveundergonesomeimpoundmentor diversionin
thepast.

[(4)] (5) Modified recreationalrivers - thoserivers or sectionsof
rivers in which the flow may be regulatedby control deviceslocated
upstream.Low damsarepermittedin the reachso long as they do not
increasethe river beyondbank-full width. Thesereachesare usedfor
humanactivitieswhich do not substantiallyinterferewith public useof
thestreamsor theenjoymentof their surroundings.

Section5. PotentialDesignatedRiversas Componentsof the Penn-
sylvaniaSceni.c Rivers System;Public Hearings.—(a) The Department
of EnvironmentalResourcesshall study,conductpublichearingsaspro-
vided in section5 (b) of this act, andfrom time to time submitto the
Governorandto theGeneralAssemblyproposalsfor the designationof
rivers or sectionsof rivers as componentsof the PennsylvaniaScenic
RiversSystem,as setout in section4 of thisact.In additionto thepublic
hearingsprovidedfor in subsection(b) the Departmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesshall conductprior to undertakinganystudyan infor-
mationalpublicmeetingin thecountyor countieswherethestudyistobe
madeat which meetingthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
shallannouncetheplannedstudy,explainthetechniquesto beemployed
in suchstudyanddescribethescopeof suchstudy.Noticeofthe infor-
mationalpublicmeetingshall be givenat leastthree weeksbeforein a
newspaperof generalcirculation in the county, or in the caseof land
locatedin morethanonecounty,in anewspaperofgeneralcirculation in
eachcounty. Noticeshall also be giventhree weeksin advanceby first
classmailto eachcounty,city, borough,incorporatedtownor township
whereinis locatedlandinvolvedin thestudy.Eachproposalshallspecify
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the categoryof theproposedriver segmentandshallbe accompaniedby
a detailedreporton all the factorsinvolved as well asa transcriptof the
publichearingsconducted.

(b) A public hearing shall be held in the county wherethe land is
situate, at which hearingthe departmentshall set forth the areato be
[taken] designatedand its proposed[use] classification.If the land is
located in morethan one county such hearingshall be held in every
countywherein the land is situate.Notice of thepublic hearingshall be
given atleastthreeweeksbeforein a newspaperof generalcirculationin
thecounty, or in thecaseof landlocatedin morethanonecounty, in a
newspaperof generalcirculation in eachcounty. Notice shall also be
given threeweeksin advanceby certified mail to Ethel thoseownersof
thelandinvolved,asshownon countytaxassessmentrecords.

Section6. [Land Acquisition.—(a) The Department of Environ-
mental Resourcesis authorized to acquire sceniceasementswithin the
authorized boundaries of any component of the Pennsylvania Scenic
Rivers Systemdesignatedby law. The department shall have the power
of condemnationin accordancewith theprovisionsof the act of June22,
1964 (P.L.84), known as the “Eminent Domain Code” when necessary
to acquire sceniceasementsor other easementsas are reasonablyneces-
sary to givethe public accessto theriver.

(b)] Cooperation.—The head of any State department or agency
which hasadministrative jurisdiction overanylandsor interestsin land
within the authorizedboundariesof anyState-administeredcomponent
of the PennsylvaniaScenic Rivers System shall cooperatewith the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesso asto implementthepolicies
andpracticesof thisact.

[(c)] Section7. Acceptanceof G,fts.—The Departmentof Envi-
ronmentalResourcesis authorizedto acceptdonationsof lands and
interestsin land, funds,andotherpropertyforusein connectionwith the
administrationof PennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem.

Section[7] 8. NationalWild andScenicRivers Act.—TheSecretary
of EnvironmentalResourcesis directed to encourageand assistany
Federalstudiesfor inclusionof Pennsylvaniariversin a nationalscenic
rivers system.The secretarymayenterinto written cooperativeagree-
mentsfor joint Federal-Stateadministrationof a Pennsylvaniacompo-
nentof anynational scenicriverssystem,providedsuchagreementsfor
the administrationof land and water usesare not less restrictivethan
thosesetforth in this act.

Section [81 9. Easementsand Rights-of-way.—TheDepartmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesmaygranteasementsandrights-of-wayupon,
over, under, across,or through any componentof the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversSystemin accordancewith the laws andregulationsappli-
cableto the department:Provided,That anyconditionsprecedentto
grantingsucheasementsandrights-of-wayshall berelatedto thepolicy
andpurposesof thisact.
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Section 19] J’O. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immedi-
ately. .

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in60days.

APPROVED—The7th dayof May,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


